
Family Camp Newsletter Saturday, July 30, 2016 Edition 

See, I  Told You “Lives Are Changed At The Pittsburgh District Family Camp”. 

What a fantastic baptism service we had yesterday. It was great to see, chil-
dren, teens and an adult all show their love of God and His amazing, saving 

work in their lives as they witnessed to that in this sacrament.  

The teens were busy getting 
themselves “messy” yesterday in 
the “messy games”. Some said it 
was gross, but it did not stop 

them from taking 
part in the fun. 

Our teens did 
a great job 
on youth 
night.        
Our youth     
evangelist, 
Rev. Adrian 
Mills did a 
great job bringing us a message 
from Joshua telling us to “take 
anoth-
er lap”.   

Saturday’s Menu                              
Breakfast: Eggs, Oatmeal, French 

Toast, Bacon, Fruit, Cereal 
Lunch: Chicken Alfredo, Broccoli, 

rolls, Cherry Squares 

Dinner: Kielbasa, Pork, Sauer-
kraut, Stewed Tomato, pierogi, 

Mashed Potato, Sweet Cake 

Menu is subject to change without  
notice. 



Announcements 

 Don’t forget to turn in your meal 
card after your last meal. There will 
be a $5.00 charge for any meal 
card, lost, stolen or not turned in.  

 Today is the great motorcycle run. If 
you have not yet sponsored a rider 
for this great camp fund raising op-
portunity, contact Rev. Mike Beck-
ley. 

 Today is the family basketball tour-
nament at 1:00PM in the MPB. 

 The grounds have been kept nice 
and clean due to the diligent efforts 
of a few who have spent time twice 
each day emptying the trash cans 
so  you can fill them up again. If you 
see them driving around in the 
camp truck, wave to them, stop 
them and tell them how much you 
appreciate their efforts. 

 Make sure that you check the Fami-
ly Camp book for changes in the 
schedule for tomorrow especially 
for service times and meal times. 

 NYI has their T-Shirts for this year 
for sale in the Tabernacle. Stop by, 
support your District NYI and buy a 
beautiful MINYION’S shirt.  


